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A b s t r a c t  
In geochemical logging, the standard capture gamma-ray spectra of 
Al, Mg, and K have no distinct characteristic energy peaks. This feature 
easily influences the spectral bands of characteristic peaks of other ele-
ments and thus affects the accuracy of calculating their concentrations. 
To study this influence, we constructed a model formation containing Al, 
Mg, and K, and employed the Monte Carlo N Particle Transport Code 
(MCNP) program to simulate their capture spectra. The results indicate 
that the calculated dry weights of Si are almost free from the influences 
of Mg, K, and Al. The ones of Ca and Fe are influenced, but only to a 
minor extent. The dry weight of S is concurrently influenced. Specifi-
cally, the K concentration causes S concentration to deviate significantly 
from its real concentration. By correcting for such influences, we can ob-
tain relatively accurate values. Data processing for a real well validates 
the finding that Mg, Al, and K in the formation influence the precision of 
calculation of other elements and also testifies to the effectiveness of the 
correction method. 
Key words: geochemical elemental logging, spectral stripping, elemental 
concentration. 




In geochemical logging, fast neutrons emitted from neutron source enter the 
formation to collide with nuclides in the formation, leading to three kinds of 
prompt nuclear reactions, i.e., inelastic scattering, capture, and particle reac-
tions. In all three cases, the resultant nucleus in an excited state decays and 
yields gamma rays with energies which are characteristic of the particular 
nucleus in the formation. Therefore, we can discriminate types of formation 
elements by detecting gamma-ray energy and determine the elemental con-
tent by measuring the intensity of specific-energy gamma rays. Because the 
measurement spectrum of a formation can be assumed as a linear superposi-
tion of the standard spectra of all elements in the formation in certain por-
tions which add up to 1, with the standard elemental gamma-ray spectra, we 
can directly quantitatively analyze the mixed gamma-ray spectra of the 
measured formation to obtain the element’s relative yields which are not the 
actual elemental weight percent or dry weight in the formation and cannot be 
directly used to evaluate the formation’s mineralogy. The conversion factor 
between elemental relative yield and its dry weight is just the detection sen-
sitivity factor (or sensitivity factor in short). Then, according to the sensitiv-
ity factor of each element in the formation and the formation oxide closure 
model, the weight percent or dry weight of every major element in the rock 
matrix is obtained, so as to further identify mineral composition of the rock 
matrix. In actual logging, the internal media in a well will influence the 
measured formation spectrum. When the internal fluid in a well has a high 
mineral salt concentration, the available formation signal in the measured 
spectrum degrades, since the elemental Cl in the fluid is a major neutron ab-
sorber, whereas the statistical uncertainty increases. Barite in the internal 
fluid in a well is a gamma-ray absorber and will deform the measured spec-
trum. So, the calculated relative yields need to be corrected for these influ-
ences before they are used to calculate elemental dry weights (Ellis and 
Singer 2008, Helmer et al. 1967, Hertzog et al. 1989, Herron 1986, Chap-
man et al. 1987, Grau and Schweitzer 1989, Galford et al. 2009). 
When the source is Am-Be-source, geochemical logging usually utilizes 
the capture gamma-ray spectra to gain the elemental relative yields and dry 
weights. The main elements measured with this source include silicon, calci-
um, iron, sulfur, titanium, gadolinium, aluminum, magnesium, and potassi-
um, among which silicon, calcium, iron, sulfur, titanium, and gadolinium are 
the six important elements indicative of formation minerals, having large 
capture cross-sections and distinct characteristic peaks in standard spectra, 
so their concentrations can be directly obtained from analysis of the capture 
gamma-ray spectra. Hydrogen and chlorine neutron capture signals are also 
detected, but they are not used for mineralogical evaluations. 
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One important reason for calculating concentrations of different elements 
through quantitative analysis of energy spectra is the differences in standard 
spectra of different elements. The more unique a feature an element’s stand-
ard capture gamma-ray spectrum has, the better the measurability of the ele-
ment. For elements with similar standard gamma-ray spectra, it is very 
difficult to calculate their concentrations through energy spectral analysis 
precisely. The three skeleton elements, i.e., aluminum, magnesium, and po-
tassium, have no distinct characteristic peaks in their standard spectra, mak-
ing it difficult to obtain their concentrations from analysis of mixed 
formation spectra against their standard spectra; the standard capture gam-
ma-ray spectra of these three elements are shown in Fig. 1. As can be seen 
from Fig. 1, neither Mg nor K has a very distinct characteristic peak. Al has 
no distinct characteristic peak other than a characteristic peak at 7.70 MeV, 
which is very close to 7.64 and 7.28 MeV, the strong energy peaks of Fe. 
Therefore, during Am-Be-source chemical elemental logging, the concentra-
tions of elements Mg, Al, and K in the formation cannot be obtained through 
an analysis of capture spectra; instead, they have to be obtained by using 
other gamma-ray energy spectra logging methods. The new tool solutions, 
which are committed to improve the signal-to-noise ratio of formation re-
sponses by reducing undesired borehole and tool contributions, increase the 
energy resolution of spectra important for better differentiation of elements, 
which solves the identification of Al, Mg, and K to some extent (Galford et 
al. 2009, Radtke et al. 2012).  
       Fig. 1. Capture spectra of elements Mg, Al, and K. 
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MCNP5C, which can track photons according to the originating isotope, 
was used to carry out calculations for zero- and medium-porosity sandstone, 
limestone, and dolomite formations. On the basis of the detector response 
function, the MCNP5 simulation formation spectral responses for a geo-
chemical tool can produce the best match to laboratory measurements made 
in quarried and fabricated rock formations. So, in this paper we employ the 
MCNP5 program (Sweezy et al. 2004) to study the influences of Al, Mg, 
and K on the results of analysis of the four important elements, Si, Ca, S, and 
Fe, in some model formation for GEM tool (Galford et al. 2009) that intro-
duces additional hardware innovations to improve the signal-to-noise ratio of 
formation responses by reducing undesired borehole and tool contributions. 
The simulation results are used for developing corresponding correction 
methods. The processing of real well data will validate the effectiveness of 
the corrections.  
2. FORMATION  NOT  CONTAINING  MG,  AL,  AND  K 
The simulation model is a cylinder with a height of 2000 mm and a diameter 
of 1600 mm. The borehole well diameter is 200 mm, and the in-hole fluid is 
fresh water. The GEM tool that consists of A standard chemical americium-
beryllium neutron source and a large bismuth germanate (BGO) detector lo-
cated above the source is put against the well wall. Since the tally mode F8 
in MCNP5 is the tally of electronic pulse energy amplitude that records 
gamma ray energy deposition in formation tally cell, the count by F8 is more 
suitable for spectral logging, and close to the count of the actual logging in-
strument compared to other tally modes. Here F8 is used to record the in-
duced capture gamma-ray spectra of BGO detector. 
The formation swas deemed to be one entity filled with different vol-
umes of SiO2, CaCO3, FeCO3, CaSO4, and H2O; the major skeleton elements 
in the formation are Si, Ca, Fe, and S, as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Volume contents of minerals in strata containing Si, Ca, Fe, and S 
Model Density [g/cm3] 
Mineral volume content [%] 
SiO2 CaCO3 CaSO4 FeCO3 H2O 
1 2.589 50 25 10 5 10 
2 2.690 45 30 15 5 5 
3 2.639 60 15 10 7 8 
4 2.597 65 20 5 3 7 
5 2.577 30 50 3 6 11 
6 2.548 20 45 20 2 13 
7 2.545 27 26 12 15 20 
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Fig. 2. Comparison between real dry weight and calculated dry weight of formation 
elements in Table 1. 
A constrained and weighted least-squares method is used to analyze sim-
ulated capture gamma-ray spectra of seven formations listed in Table 1 to get 
elemental relative yields because the method can ensure that physically fea-
sible solutions are obtained for the individual contributions, or elemental 
yields. We obtained the relative yields of four elements, Si, Ca, Fe, and S; 
then, according to the detection sensitivity factors of these four elements and 
depth normalization factors of the seven formations (Ellis and Singer 2008, 
Pang 1991, Pemper et al. 2006, Herron et al. 2002), we calculated the dry 
weights of Si, Ca, Fe, and S. Dry weights of four elements obtained from 
spectral analysis were compared with real dry weights of various elements in 
the formation, as shown in Fig. 2, in which the diagonal dashed lines are the 
equivalent lines of calculated values and real values of the formation. As can 
be seen in Fig. 2, the dry weights of Si, Ca, Fe, and S obtained from the 
spectral analysis have generally high precision, and their correlation coeffi-
cients relative to real values reach more than 0.998. Such high-precision  
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Fig. 3. Capture spectra of elements H, Si, Ca, Fe, and S. 
spectral analysis results are attributed to the quantitative analysis method and 
to the important fact that, in standard spectra of the major elements H, Si, 
Ca, Fe, and S, there is little interference among characteristic peaks. For ex-
ample, Ca’s full-energy peaks at 1.94 and 4.42 MeV, Si’s full-energy peak at 
3.54 MeV, S’s full-energy peak at 5.40 MeV, and Fe’s full-energy peaks at 
5.92 and 7.64 MeV are very distinct, with independent peak positions and 
high intensities, as shown in Fig. 3. 
3. SPECTRAL  ANALYSIS  RESULTS  OF  THE  FORMATION  
CONTAINING  MG,  AL,  AND  K 
Mg-bearing formation 
The formation volume was deemed to be 1, with different volumes of SiO2, 
CaCO3, FeCO3, CaSO4, and H2O. A certain volume of dolomite 
(CaMg(CO3)2) was added to the formation. The mineral volume contents of 
the formation models are shown in Table 2. Skeleton elements in these for-
mation models include H, Si, Ca, S, Fe, and Mg. 
According to the standard spectrum and detection sensitivity factor of 
each element and depth normalization factor of each formation, the mixed 
neutron-capture gamma-ray spectra of these formations were analyzed to get 
the dry weight of each element. Because Mg has no distinct characteristic 
peak, its concentration cannot be obtained from analysis of neutron-capture 
gamma-ray energy spectra. The dry weight of Mg has to be determined from  
 

























Volume contents of minerals in complicated Mg-bearing strata 
Model Density [g/cm3] 
Mineral volume content [%] 
SiO2 CaCO3 CaMg(CO3)2 CaSO4 FeCO3 H2O 
1 2.571 70 6 6 6 3 9 
2 2.625 65 8 14 5 2 6 
3 2.654 60 10 9 8 6 7 
4 2.663 55 12 17 9 2 5 
5 2.555 50 15 12 7 4 12 
6 2.590 45 18 16 8 3 10 
7 2.652 40 20 25 5 3 7 
8 2.716 35 28 23 6 4 4 
9 2.732 30 39 4 11 10 6 
10 2.677 25 18 35 4 8 10 
11 2.596 20 40 10 3 12 15 
12 2.784 15 30 30 15 6 4 
13 2.668 10 11 60 7 2 10 
14 2.629 5 60 13 7 5 10 
 
the lithology index Pe for litho-density logging. Assuming that the dry 
weight of Mg in the formation has been obtained, we can calculate the dry 
weights of elements Si, Ca, Fe, and S in various formations listed in Table 2 
by using an analytical algorithm. The results are shown in Fig. 4. 
As can be seen from Fig. 4, the three elements, Si, Ca, and Fe, in the Mg-
bearing formation still have very high spectral analysis precision, with corre-
lation coefficients between the calculated and real dry weights reaching 
about 0.99, but S has a distinctly lower spectral analysis precision, with the 
calculated value points distinctly deviated from the diagonal line. The analy-
sis of the standard spectra of elements Si, Ca, and Fe shows that each stand-
ard spectrum has two or more strong characteristic energy peaks that can be 
easily identified. Mg has little influence on the characteristic peak counts of 
these three elements; thus, Si, Ca, and Fe still have relatively high spectral 
analysis precision, being almost immune to the influence of Mg. Neverthe-
less, it can be known from the standard spectra of S that the strongest charac-
teristic peak is only one peak at 5.4 MeV, whereas the other characteristic 
peaks are relatively gentle or overlap with peaks of other elements, and the 
strongest characteristic peak of S at 5.4 MeV is of very weak contrast to 
those of Si, Ca, and Fe. Thus, the influence of the complicated and variable 
energy spectrum of Mg on the counts of the S characteristic peak will rela- 
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Fig. 4. Relationship of elemental concentration calculated from analysis of Mg-
bearing formation versus real concentration. 
tively increase, lowering the spectral analysis precision of S. However, since 
Mg appears relatively weak at 5.40 MeV, its influence on calculating S con-
centration is not great. 
Formation containing Mg and Al 
Deemed as one entity, the formation contains different volumes of SiO2, 
CaCO3, FeCO3, CaSO4, CaMg(CO3)2, and H2O, plus a certain volume of an-
orthite (CaAl2Si2O8). The mineral volume contents in the formation models 
are shown in Table 3. These formation models are based on those in Table 2, 
with Al added to their skeletons. 
Assuming that concentrations of elements Mg and Al have been ob-
tained, respectively, from the index Pe for litho-density logging and neutron 
aluminum activation logging (Herron and Herron 1996), we analyzed the 
mixed neutron-capture gamma-ray spectra of the above formation according  
 




Volume contents of minerals in Al-bearing strata 
Model Density [g/cm3] 
Mineral volume content [%] 
SiO2 CaCO3 CaMg(CO3)2 CaAl2Si2O8 CaSO4 FeCO3 H2O 
1 2.574 64 6 6 6 6 3 9 
2 2.628 57 8 14 8 5 2 6 
3 2.659 48 10 9 12 8 6 7 
4 2.669 39 12 17 16 9 2 5 
5 2.619 30 15 15 20 7 4 9 
6 2.600 22 18 16 23 8 3 10 
7 2.662 14 20 25 26 5 3 7 
8 2.704 22 21 14 29 6 4 4 
9 2.685 26 15 4 32 11 6 6 
10 2.653 11 13 19 35 4 8 10 
11 2.626 12 25 10 38 3 4 8 
12 2.755 9 10 15 41 15 6 4 
13 2.618 2 4 31 44 7 2 10 
14 2.688 3 31 3 47 6 5 5 
 
to the standard spectrum and detection sensitivity factor of each element and 
depth normalization factor of each formation, and we obtained the dry 
weight of each element, as shown in Fig. 5. 
As can be seen from Fig. 5, Si concentration still has a relatively high 
spectral analysis precision. Compared with Fig. 4, at a high concentration of 
Ca, the calculated values deviate farther from the diagonal line and thus the 
spectral analysis precision decreases; for Fe, the calculated values deviate 
farther from the diagonal line, too, indicating that the spectral analysis preci-
sion of Fe concentration decreases. This can be explained from Fig. 6, which 
shows neutron-capture gamma-ray energy spectra of the SiO2–CaCO3 mixed 
formation and the SiO2–CaAl2Si2O8 mixed formation, where the Al-bearing 
stratum enables lower characteristic peaks of Ca, which causes the reduced 
spectral analysis precision of Ca concentration. The characteristic peak of Al 
at 7.70 MeV influences one characteristic peak of Fe, which is the cause of 
the reduced spectral analysis precision of Fe concentration. The lower the Fe 
concentration in the formation, the greater the influence of Al on the calcu-
lated Fe concentration. Compared with complicated Mg-bearing formation, 
the spectral analysis precision of S in the complicated formation containing 
Mg and Al does not vary much; as a whole, the calculated dry weight of S is 
kept consistent with its real dry weight. This indicates that, despite Mg and  
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Fig. 5. Comparison between real dry weight and calculated dry weight of each ele-
ment in Al-bearing formation. 







































Fig. 6. Mixed capture
energy spectra of the 
Al-bearing and non-Al-
bearing formation. 
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Al inducing an interfering peak effect on S and lowering the spectral analy-
sis precision of S such an influence is not especially great.  
Formation containing Mg, Al, and K 
Deemed as one entity, the formation contains different volumes of SiO2, 
CaCO3, FeCO3, CaSO4, CaMg (CO3)2, and H2O, plus a certain volume of or-
thoclase (KAlSi3O8). The mineral volume contents of the various formation 
models are shown in Table 4. Besides H, Si, Ca, Fe, and S, the formation 
contains three more elements: Mg, Al, and K. 
Table 4 
Volume contents of minerals in complicated K-bearing strata 
Model Density [g/cm3] 
Mineral volume content [%] 
SiO2 CaCO3 CaMg(CO3)2 KAlSi3O8 CaSO4 FeCO3 H2O 
1 2.566 64 6 6 6 6 3 9 
2 2.618 57 8 14 8 5 2 6 
3 2.643 48 10 9 12 8 6 7 
4 2.649 39 12 17 16 9 2 5 
5 2.593 30 15 15 20 7 4 9 
6 2.570 22 18 16 23 8 3 10 
7 2.628 14 20 25 26 5 3 7 
8 2.666 22 21 14 29 6 4 4 
9 2.643 26 15 4 32 11 6 6 
10 2.608 11 13 19 35 4 8 10 
11 2.576 12 25 10 38 3 4 8 
12 2.702 9 10 15 41 15 6 4 
13 2.561 2 4 31 44 7 2 10 
14 2.627 3 31 3 47 6 5 5 
 
After the concentrations of K, Mg, and Al are gained, respectively, from 
natural gamma-ray spectral logging, the Pe logging and aluminum activation 
logging (Herron and Herron 1996), the neutron-capture gamma-ray energy 
spectra data of these formations were analyzed, and the obtained relative 
yields of elements were converted to dry weight of each respective element, 
as shown in Fig. 7. 
Compared with Fig. 5, elements Si, Ca, and Fe in Fig. 7 have higher 
spectral analysis precision, with smaller differences between calculated dry 
weight and real one. This is because the energy spectra of Si, Ca, and Fe 
have many intense characteristic peaks, and any of these three elements in  
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Fig. 7. Comparison between theoretical and real values of each element in compli-
cated K-bearing formation. 
formation can generally keep at least one independent characteristic peak 
immune to interference from other elements and less affected by K. Al has 
one characteristic peak overlapping with one of Fe’s characteristic peaks, but 
it does not exert much influence on the spectral analysis result of Fe. Fig-
ure 7 clearly shows a greatly reduced spectral analysis precision of S, with 
the correlation coefficient between calculated dry weight and real dry weight 
falling to below 0.6, and calculated values of S are distinctly greater than the 
real values, which are considered to be distorted. This can be explained from 
Fig. 8, showing capture gamma-ray energy spectra of two formations: one 
composed of SiO2 and CaCO3, and the other composed of SiO2, CaCO3, and 
KAlSi3O8. The characteristic spectral band 5.0-6.0 MeV of K in the 
K-bearing energy spectra induces intense interference upon S’s characteristic 
peak at 5.40 MeV and increases the characteristic peak count of S. In fact, 
some of the counts of this enhanced characteristic peak of S originate from  
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Fig. 8. Mixed capture energy spectra of K-bearing and non-K-bearing formations. 
the characteristic peak count of K. For S, except for a distinct characteristic 
peak at 5.40 MeV, no other strong characteristic peak can control its spectra; 
thus, the spectral analysis result is greatly distorted. 
4. INFLUENCE  CORRECTIONS 
Taking Fig. 7c as an example where K distorts the spectral analysis accuracy 
of S, we subtracted the real dry weight of S in the formation from the calcu-
lated dry weight derived from spectral analysis to get the difference D, and 
with the difference D as the ordinate and the real dry weight of K in the for-
mation as the abscissa, we obtained the result shown in Fig. 9. As can be 
seen from Fig. 9, with increasing K concentration, the difference between 
the calculated dry weight and the real dry weight of S exhibits a linear in-
crease, indicating that this part of the difference is primarily caused by the 
influence of K concentration in the formation. 
A fitting of data points in Fig. 9 gives rise to a linear expression for the 
difference between calculated dry weight and real dry weight of S versus K 
concentration in the formation. With this relationship expression, we can 
correct the calculated dry weight of S according to the real dry weight of K 
in the formation. Correction of the calculated dry weight of S in Fig. 7c 
gives rise to the relationship between corrected S concentration and real dry 
weight, as shown in Fig. 10. Therefore, the corrected dry weight of S is rela-
tively close to the real dry weight of S in the formation, indicating that this 
correction method is relatively effective. There is still a certain deviation be- 
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Fig. 9. Influence of K concentration on calculated value of S. 
Fig. 10. Comparison between corrected dry weight and real dry weight of S. 
tween the corrected dry weight and the real dry weight of S, because the in-
fluences of Al and Mg on S are still present. If influences of Al and Mg are 
further corrected for according to the above method, then the corrected dry 
weight will further approach its real dry weight. It should be noted that the 
concentration of Al, Mg, or K influences the concentration calculation of 
elements Ti and Gd besides those of Si, Ca, S, and Fe, which needs to be in-
vestigated. 
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It need be emphasized that the correction method is dependent not only 
on the level of disturbing elements, but also on the level of the main tested 
elements. As a consequence, the method can give the true correction in 
a limited range of tested elements. 
5.  FIELD  EXAMPLE 
Chlorine in the borehole or formation fluid degrades the usable formation 
signals in the measured spectra and increases the statistical uncertainty for its 
major neutron absorber. Barite in the internal fluid in a well, a gamma-ray 
absorber, will deform the measured spectrum. In order to reduce the influ-
ences of barite and chlorine, we select well A with fresh mud and low forma-
tion water salinity. The mud in the borehole has no barite, and the formation 
containing elements Mg, Al, and K, is more complex than the simulation 
model used to determination of corrections. The constrained and weighted 
least-squares method is used to analyze capture gamma-ray energy spectra 
data of GEM tool to get relative yields of Si, Ca, Fe, and S. The correction of 
iron yields was done for the residual contribution from stainless steel in the 
tool. Then, these yields were converted into dry weights, as shown in 
Fig. 11. The solid lines represent elemental dry weights after correcting for 
influences of elements Mg, Al, and K based on elemental dry  
 
Fig. 11. Influences of Mg, Al, and K, and corrected real well data. 
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weights derived from spectral analysis using the constrained and weighted 
least-squares method; the discrete data points are real dry weights of ele-
ments derived from core experimental measurement. Before the corrections 
for the influences of Mg, Al, and K, we find that the calculated dry weight of 
Si is almost immune to, and the dry weights of Ca and Fe are less affected by 
Mg, Al, and K, whereas the dry weight of S is the most influenced and devi-
ate from the real values greatly. After the corrections, the real sulfur dry 
weights derived from core experiments are closer to the corrected elemental 
dry weights curve, indicating that the above correction methods are effec-
tive.  
6. CONCLUSIONS 
Spectral analysis of both model formation and real formation demonstrates 
that, in Am-Be-source chemical elemental logging, elements Al, Mg, and K 
in the formation will influence the calculation of concentrations of other 
elements. Mg hardly influences the analysis precision of concentrations of 
Si, Ca, and Fe and influences S concentration to a certain extent. Al influ-
ences the calculation of concentrations of Ca, Fe, and S a little but hardly in-
fluences Si. K influences other elements not so distinctly but does influence 
the S concentration calculation significantly. Such influences can be elimi-
nated by correction to obtain more accurate elemental dry weights. 
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